
gflt. etolotitaj 2xavr.
The viewt includes the whole extent of Benares, theseat of Brah'

imical learning and the sanctury of Brahminical superstition, taken
frein. the .Ganges, on the:left bank of which the city is built; a
curve in the river causigit to forn a sort of amphitheatre qfibuild-
ings of the most fiatastical shapes, piled up one Uabove another on
the steep bank to a great height, and advancing even beyond the wa-
ter's edge. The various antd singular stylos of arcbitecture, ruineid
Nvalls andt mtd hits misied with masses of masonry, and melon-
shaped and conical cupolas, with hereand there a slender minaret
shooting up from battlemented walis; ti dumber of fglauts-im-
tuense flights of steps to facilitate the approach of crowds of devo-
tees ihio Ithron; t bathe in the sacred strean ; the buildings, of as
miany different colours as forns, interspersed with the foliage of
the peepul and other trees. the whole scene, in fact, conveys an
impression of the vast wecalth of the few, the extreme poverty of the
many, and the gross superstition of al, that throws an air of barba-
risin over the ntost eleganit structures. SThe incidents on the river
struegthen this impression: the edge of the stream is covered with
shoals of bathers perforinig their ablutions, the most important
anid frequent of the Brahminical rites ; while on the surface of the
streain loats tlie galanded corpse of sone victim to superstition.

But mare pleasing abjects meet the eye in the native boats, their
sterns risin ligh. out of the water, with raised cabbins of matting
and thatclh, lookitlik e floating huts built on the slaut, wiith'the
occupants perched on the roof, and carrying immense sails of grass
tiats, sligitly tacked together, supportei on tall bambou amasts,and
propelled by long paddles resembling the " peel" that bakers use tu
draw the bread from out the oven. In oéntrast with the cranuk itnd

crazy fortms of tiese frail barks, are te lant and compact buIge-
rows or pleasure-boats of British residents of similar build, with
raised cabins, covering the wLiihle extent of the deck, closed in with
'enîetian lattices : the English Governor's pinnace, with its neat

riggintg, dhes nt, horever, strike the faney like the ' moaipunkee'
or the Indian potentate-a long, gayly-painted bowî-shaped galley,
its tail stern thrust up in the air, terminating in a peacoek's bead,
and having a raised pavillion iii the iriddie. The lightly clad or
liaif nalceid tarais of the people-their dusky skins and graceful Ps-
tures setting off their wrhite or bright-coloured draperies and tur-
hans-the elephants bathinîg, and the crocodile darting on his prey
-the marquees piteled on the shore, and the distant procession of
saine chief it lhis train of elepiants and aramed followers-con-

plete the Oriental features cf the view.
The arraugement and the execution of the paintings arc, as usu-

ail, masterly ; every individual object appears a to be delineated writh
that spirited accuracy resulting from thorougi knowledge of its
characteristic points ; and the gencral effect is such as te harmonize
with the various details: the cloudless blue of the sky and tlie sun-
ny gkow of. the atnosphere, ls lier>'eattempered by the mist of
evenlig, bring out with great vividness the infnity oflhuesthaten-
livei Lime picture ; the refiections in the water preventiig; any
harshness froun ithe assenblage of se mtany intense colours, by blend-

m and softeiiing ithe w le.--lb.

LA TABLE DES ARECHAUX.

Wlen Napoleon returned frot his Germani iwar, he raised Lthe
well kuiînown colunns in the Place de Vcetdone, in honour of the
:army', and in comemnnioration of the battles fought during that
war.

As a more minute, but no less remarkable meniorial of that ac-
tive period, lie engaged the painter Isabey te procure a slalh of Se-
vres porcelain, large enough for his purpose, and thereon to paint
and enammel portraits of hinself and the chiefs,his companions, dur-
ing the campaigns in Germany.

After several failures, the slab was proccured and painted at an
expense, as is stated, of £12,000, It was presented by the Em-

peror, to the corporation of Paris, and placed by that body in the
uisee at the -Louvre, where it remained a monunent of national

glory, and a proportionate attraction ta the visitors until the resto-
ration, wleun it was returmned (ith semae indignity) to the corpo-
ration, froin whom it 'ras purchased by the present possessor, iho
encountered considerable odium as a Napoleonist, by his purchase.
Ile hoped, at the Revolution of 1830, that the best of republics

would have apireciatel his patriotisin lundesiring te preserve for
France se curious a production; but lue was, deceived, and after
various vicissitudes La Table des Marechaux lias coine to Eng-
land, foruns an exhibition at the Western Exciaige in Old Bond-
street, and is to bc disposed of, by a species of lottery, for 3,000
guineas.

The table is a simple circular-frame of gilded brass, richly and
uppropriately sculptured, containing the slab of ]porcelain---a piece
of art in itsef cf great rarity and value. The slab is supported by
a strong; short colummn cf the sauna material, hiaving; a capital anti

pedlestai cf gil t anti gravan brass, bearing on iLs shamft fîgures of wvar,

glory', v'ictory, peace, plenty', anti chiselledi irith peculiar force anti
line Laste from te porcelain itself. lThe face oflthe table is nowî

glazedi, anti iL rapresents, in riait enamel, portraits cf te Empaer
seatedin luilsrelies cf state, surreundedi b>' rays, ou cach et whbicht is
inscribed te naine cf a victorious combat, anti betwreen te rays ara

portraits cf lis Marshtals-Souit, flavoust, Mernmont, Lannes,
Mortier, Ney', MuraL, Barnadiotte, Angereau, Caulaincourt, Dm-
roc, Bassieres, anti Ahaxanidar Bertieir-admirable andi impressive
likenesses, anti paintedi la a delicate and refinedi, yet strikiuîgiy ef-

fective style--so Minute in fiish, that the highest magnifier im-r

proves the appearance, and se rich in colour, that independently oft
the subject, the harniony and tone of the work are of theniselves1
sufficient to justify its pretensions as a work of art. Soult, as lie
was in 1805, and as ire lately saw him, are itrangely contrasted ;
butas among the old men at Queen Victoria's coronation, the dukec

of Dalmatia iras pre-eminent, so anong the lheroes of '1805 there is(
no facemore finely expressive of genius or high resolve. This eu-1
rious table will have nany visitôrs, and fron the nature of thet

scheme it is not at all unlikely tiat it'înay be purchased and remain1

among us. It might be well, by arrangement iwith the subscri-1

bers, to allowv a certain nunber of chances t i the British museun
and some otier public institutions, oi payient of the proportionate
amount of subscription.---Lon. Atlas.

MECIIANICS' INSTITUTES AND PUBLIC
LECTURES.

Aiongtlhe most remarkable ani peculiar cliaracteristics of the pre-
sent age, Mechanies' Institutes and lecture rooiis occupy a proii-

nent place. But it is often the fortune, or nisfËrtune, of such agents
of civilization that they work below tie surfiace unsecn by the

crowd above, yet producing salutary sefieets which are fit every

wherc; insensibly, perhaps, but surely exercising a deep and per-
manent influence on the tone and developenent of the national
mind. When some philosophie historiait shall corne b> and by to
investigate the " onitive-powers" of this period of inoveuent and

transition, lie ivill assign a large space to the delineation of that

adult-educational nachinery whicht is now at work thlrough these

mierous channels of daily and hoiurly instruction ; yet it may be
asserted witi confidence that the great bulk of the mîiddle and up-
per classes really know very little about sucli institutions, beyoid
the bare fact of their existence.

Yet there is hardly a nook or corner where sone stucih estalisii-
ment nay not be traced : the suburban neighborhoods of London
sivarm with then, every town and village in the country has its the-

atre of practical knowledge, and whlîerever thera is a population of

two or three hundred souls, thcre, you nay rely ulipon it, the stand-
ard of'oral education lias been unfurled amidst anxious groups of
delighted listeners.

It mnatters little fromn what sinall eginnings these institutes, sci-
entific and literary, take their rise; the powcr they possess for good
ls equally effective, wvhether they sprung out ofa trifliîg subseri p-

tion among ithe imnebers wrhoi formed the nucleus of a future pan-

theon, or originatîwith a comnittee of men of rank and influence,
whose estample rapidly drawis in contributions fromi all quarters.
The virtue that is in the design ensures its cwn success; and fronm
the nost insignificant ópening in thc baék lparlour of a stationei's
shop, the sphlere of operation gradualfy enlarges until the institu-
tion is enabled te appropriate te itself a separate and comnplete es-
tablishment. You miglit pass one of those founmtains of instruction
iwithout detecting it in the dense mass of shutters and doors and
windows of a populousout-of-town street ; for its iwealth is ail stored
up in the warehouse writhin, instead of being lavished, like tint of
a speculative trader, upon the house front. Periaps you are con-
ducted down somine blind alley whichliasa most umpropitious aspect
for philosophy or tLie muses, and thei led through a low door into
a dark passage, where you tread cautiously till you corne to a stair-
case, wlihl you ascend with no littleunisgivings, wondering what is
te corne next of this low senate louse of the imechianical orders. On
a sudden you pass into a liglhted amphitheatre, wrell-built, admira-
bly constructed for hearing, filled writi convenient seats capable of
holding several hundred persons, crested with a comnmodious galle-
ry, and having a connodious stage for the lecturer, irhcre lie is
brought close to his hearers, with roomr enough for any description
of models, naps, books, orpictures which ' the nature of bis lectures
may demand. The place is crowrded with an attentive auditory ;
the utmost decoruim prevails throughout; you are surrouided by
artizans and their wives and daughîters, who have cone lier, after
the labours of the day, te enjoy an evening of intellectual pleasuîre;
you trace the effect of every sentence in tieir features; you see that
they follow the speaker step by step ; tiat a luminitous intelligence
is gradually developed as the lecture proceeds; and, when it is over,
a buz of admiration denotes thei new world of kiowledga and gra-
titude whicli it lias avakened. in thicir understandings and their
hearts. Perhaps tlie subject of the lecture lias been chemistry, or
steain, or astronomny, or horticultura, or lhistory, or niochanical sci-
ence, or music, or colonization, or poetry, or geography, or the art
of design, or painting, or moral philosophy, or political economy-
for all these, or rather all sciences and arts comprehended within the

acquisitions of the age. are embraced, from timue to time, in these
institutions. Andi suech is thme scena whicit is unfoldedi te you ini a

lecture room, wirichx is constantly open to te curious anîd enîquiring,
andi cf the exact nature cf wrhichi multitudes cf people whio do not
know lhe.w Lo get ridi cf their evenings, are whîoily ignorant.-- Spec.

TH E SA NA TORIUM.

Thtis excellent institution mnay nowr ho consideqred as fairly set on

foot, by' thea proceedings cf a public meeting hieldi recently at thea

Londont Tavernx. STe club systemn, hîiterto confineCd te previding
chap, huxuries for the wealthy, is in thtis insiance appliaed te te

useful andi beneficent purpose of ameliorating the conditiérn cf thec

niiddie classes in a time~ of sickness. 'What 'Lite public hospital is

to the poor and wvorkinîg niai, the Sanatorium will be to the intel-
lectuil labourer ; with this diference, tiat instead off beil« indebt-
ed to a charity for relief, thesubscriber mill prchase a right to a 1uil
share of the benefits of the establishnent inucli cieaper tha he
could procure ordinîary comtforts and attendare under similar cir-
cumstances. The advantages of such an institution to great nîin-
bers of persons in this netropolis, wrhio by education and social poi-
tion are rendered keenly alive io the want;of those apiliniices aiti
means of recovery, ivhicli are as important. as inedical skill ince-
bating discase, are so evident, that one woiuld think it is only ne-
cessary to make knoin ithe fact of its existencein order to ensure it
support.

To the great majority of persons in the middlè tanks of l1f1', whio
owe their subsistence to iersonal exertions, a fit of sickness is a
heavy calanity ; thtreatenitr' if it does not actually involve, bss of
the very mentis of existence, teiporary privation and embarrass-
ment, and the bodily and mental suffering corsequîent thcreoi.
Thtese evils nay be inaterially lessened, if not altogethler prevent-
ed, by that tinely resource te ut curative process which the Sanuato-
riuli will induce. Relictance to call in imtedical advicL, and to
"lay up" on a slighît attack of illiîess caused by funîctionatul disor-
diers, frequenîtly superinduces organia diseases that shorten life nd
make it a da1ly state of suffering. For such all,cens, dietireias:a-
tien of labour, and change of air, under nedical slurveillance, are
more eflicacious than drugs; and in these cases of incipient itndispo-
sition, as well as in the more rare instances of acute anmd daiigerouîs
discases, the bentefits of the Siatoriumn iiwillbe cof vital importane.
Take the case cf thie hard-workinug intellectual labourer, of aiv
profession, ind of eitlier sex, livi; in lodgintgs awa':y from Iluntily'
connexions ; isolated, self-depcîiclennt, and limited in meats. 'le
tsual avocations become burdeasone, the spirits sink, the strengtih
fails, aid the whiole train of petty miseries contsequent mn a disor-
dered state cf' the systemiî oipress body andi mind a phuysiciati is
applied to-reùctantly, froi a dread of the gain on scanty resolur-
ces by fees : the case is a commoun e--general derangementi oftie
alimcal econoniy, requiring rest, regilei, and the usuilnminute at-
tention prescribed te the valetudinarianT. 'fle medicite is takei,
but Lite patient is coifi'cd to a close rooin, im a narrov,.noyis street
-breathing a polluted atmosphere vile lie remnains in it, andi takz-
ing cold whienever lie goes out; and recovery', which with a pure
and genial aîtosphere, and a strict observance of satnatar>y regula-
tions, would bceut anair of a week or tiwo, is retarded for months ;
perhaps the slighîtest disorder bccones a severe illness, or a c alroni
disease ais lasting as ic lîife it tents toshorten and etmbitter. The
case of an individuali miose pursuits are entirely interruîpted by
sone violent disorder, attenled by a -ireling nurse, meceary,
ignorant, and ieedless--or neglected ailtogether,except when-the
dear-bought visit of the physician returns-is still more lamenta-
ble . the symptons, aggravated by anxiety of nund, urgentt wrants
ill-supplied, and a prospect of future necessities stili mute pressing,
defy the aid of mnedicine, and dcath is the relief for a constitution
utterly broken up.

Thesc are not fancied miseries-overclarged pictures of ailiction
known te but foi" beyond the sufferers, but instances iwhuich are but
too familiar. The case of a labouring cman IWho breaks a limb and
is taken tu the hospital, wiere hie is curedil a few weeks, and
there an end, is fortunate in comparison with tliat of one for ivhotit
there is no hiospital, and scarcely the hope of a cure.

In the Saiatorium, a payieit of about two guinîeas a veek lit-

sures te patient bed, board, and medicine ; the attendatice of skil-
ful physicians and nurses ; the use of a separate room, il tequuisite ;
and the range of suites of spacious apartn'its, well ventilated, and
regulated to a temperature adapted. tothe delicate state of invalids;
witil the use of batis, and al ithe facilities and curative menus that

science bas provided in aid of medicinte. Strict regularity of regi-
men, perfect quiet, pure air, andi the watchful attentiion.s of' qiailifieL

nurses, under medical superintendence, are advantages tiat fewt'
but the-very w'eaithiestcati coîtmand, even at homle, wiere the pil-
low of the sick bed is tenided by th b> iniiistering angel of poor mour-

tals-aflectionate womnani.
It isa leading priiciplc of the Sanatorium, that the regîtlar m-e-

dical attendant of every individual takes the entire inac:ugemntt ot
Ijis patient. unîless Lite advice of te resident physician be preferred;

the medical oihcers of the institution oily following the instructions
given by hlim: and it is a part of the plan te iistruct iurses in the

duties of their calling-a most desirable extension of the uses of

the institution.
The proceedins of the first public meeting were chielfy formal.

The ladies, iwho formed a considerable portion of the assembly.,
appeared to take a lively interest in the subject: indeed, to that

numerous and valuable class, governesses and teaclhers, mnost of

wihom are far awa>' from liane anti friendis, te Sanxatezium wihilibe

peculiarly' benefiucial.
VTe numiber cf life subscrihers cf tan guineas cadi, raquisite to

make up the sumi cf £3,000 as a funt te commence eperatiens,

wvill, iL is hoepedi, seon beo lilled. Subscribers cf a guinmea iinal)y'
are already> numearous; they' ara privileged, not cutiy to share te

advantages cf te estahlishmeût aut a lower rate cf cost, but tLu re-

cormmend nan,subscibers as inmiates.

,CMAIcERS.-We3 liJ eour own characters b>' 'atacUtg
those af others.
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